
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

AI.Ht (jl Kllyl K AKM3.
Andrew Schaub died Tuesday after

lielng ill for sometime with dropsy, at
the age of 33.

Mm. M. S. Out o and daughter, Mitt

Dolores, are mpecleU to return from
Chicago on the (Iyer on Friday.

v. T. Harrow, who resldca at tha
corner of New York and Twelfth ttreet,
U ml mis a I -- O Ingrain carpet. Mure
iH'Uy thieving.

Aaron (onales waived enamlnatlna
befoie Justice Crawford today on the
charge of embezzlement and vm bound
over to the grand Jury under MO ball,
which he furiilHhed with Frank A.
Huhhell as surety.

Deputy Sheriff Cipriano liara, ot So-

corro county, came down from Santa
Fe last flight mid went aouth thil trorn-- I

UK In charge of "llroiico Ji ill. who
will have hit trial in the district court
at Socorro next Monday.

Marxhal McMillin's collections from
(I urn for November amount to I'X.

'I'lil.. isa llllle leu than the amount
collected in October, when the linea
reached S.'.STj. V ith thia exception the
collections are the largc.it ever made.

The Albuquerque Olee Club organ-

ized hint night by electing the follow inn
ollirers for the ensuing three months:
C. E. lturg, president; A. L. Newton,

t; (eorgie Kellopg, aecre-tar- y;

(ius Thelln, treasurer; Mrs. Illuke-l- y,

musical director.
HeT. J. M. Kendrick, the popular

Kpiscopal bishop, with his wife, was at
F.I 1'aso the other day from Phoenix,
Arizona, where they will remain few
days, after which Mia. Kendrick will
return to l'hoenix and the bishop will
visit bis New Mexico missions.

A list light occurred about noon to--

lay in a Second street cigar store be
tween lawyer and a vitiitlng cotintry- -

nan. A few blows were delivered, not
on' the knoca-ou- t order, and a few drops
of blood were drawn but not In bucket-ful- s.

The Citizen man says be couldn't
learn de names. '

The sale of stumps and envelops at
the local postolllce during the month of
November lias been the largest In Its
history, the nales averaging il(K) per
day. 1'oHimatiter Orunsfeld states that
these phenomenally laige sales are par-

tially due to the fact that many peopla
have laid in a supply of the Omaha ex-

position stamps In the belief that they
will become valuable in a few years on
account of thbir scarcity.

The 'possum supper given by the col-ore- d

eople of the city at the A. M. K.

church was attended by a large number
of citizens, who greatly enjoyed the
treat. In the money raising contest the
ttlue llird society. Mitts Fannie Joyce,
preshleut, collected 812I.H5, and the lied
llird society, Mrs. 8. T. F.llsworth, pres-

ident, $100. These sums will be usm1

toward wiping out the church debt.
KDUT DOTS.

John Iirynea, the well known sheep-
man, purchased the cottage of Oeorge
Duncan, ou North Alameda street, this
week,

The pout poned meetijg of the board
of governors of Union club was held
Saturday night. Tha following gentle

--vrjnsnxz.TjY optio aitd btook oroweií
men were enrolled as members : A. A.
Freeman. IV. A. Wilson, W. O. Griffin,
A. N. F.IIIott, II. S. Vesper and S. X.
Ilradford.

Never In the memory of the oldest
inhabitant has there been so many
quail In the valley as at the present
time. Th birds Invade the towns ap-

parently without the least fear of harm
and not unfrequently they are to be
seen In the yards, on the house tops,
etc.

The private car of r. S. Illodgett,
general su)rlntendeat et the Lake
Shore A Michigan Southern, came in
from Cleveland, Ohio, Sunday, having
on board that gentleman, his daughter,
Miss lllodgett, and Mr. llromley Miss
lllotlgett will spend tha winter in Kddy
for the betiellt of her health.

Smallpox Is getting alarmingly close
there being two cates In Iloswell and
one at Guadalupe. The casa at Gua-

dalupe is that of 4 Mexican who came
up on an extra freight from I'ecos,
Sunday. This case was pronounced
chicken pox by the El 1'aso health of-

ficers but has aluce developed into
smallpox.

W. M. Atkinson and l'helps White,
of HoHwell, passed through Monday
with two cars of Hereford cuttle. Mr.
Atkinsun is the general manager for
the Mliie-IluB-h Cattle Co., and Mr.
White the manager of the Littlefleid
Cattle Co. bite had seventeen regis-

tered bulls and two cows and Atkinson
a ear of heifers, one of which was Im-

ported. All were purchased at the late
sale of Sunny Slope stock farm, Em-
poria, Kaa.

HANTA FE SIFTING.
Nicanor Tafoya, aged 60, Is dead of

general debility. He leaves a son at
Cerrillos.

Mia. W. T. Thornton la selling off
her household effrcta preparatory to
joining Thornton in New
York, where they will spend the win-

ter.
Civil Engineer 1'. E. Ilarroun la navi-

gating the raging Hio Grande from
White Rock canon, just north of Albu-
querque, to El 1'aso, to estimate the
underflow of tha river.

Members of the school board think
that at the next meeting it will be de-

cided to continue the closing of the
schools until after the holidays on ac-

count of the smallpox acare.

In the district court for Santa Fe
county, the case of the Territory of
New Mexico ys. Second National Hank
of Santa Fe, suit to recover taxes due
to the amount of 8313.13, has been tat-
tled by the payment of the. full amount
claimed.

Judge McFle Is hearing the case of
Joseph P. Hinker et al. vs. Joe M. Hon-ne- tt

et al., ejectment. Thia ca.se in-

volves the title to the Lower Flat pla-
cer mining claim of eighty crea al
Hopewell, UIo Arriba county. A large
large number of wltuessea are In atten-
dance.

The D. íí H. G. shipped in November
tiearly 150 cara of sheep and seventy-fiv- e

cars of cattle from Chama, and
there are yet to be shipped from that
point, 3.000 bead of cattle and 10,010
bead of sheep. Chama ia becoming a
great shipping point W. W. Means.of
Chama, baa just shipped ten cars of
sheep to the Armour Fachlnj Companj-o- f

Chicago.
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-

IHKCKOOKa rAPTVm.lt.

Laa Vfu Rohhare ara Apprehended la
Alhnqaerqae.

The three men captured by Marshal
McMillen and his aosistanU night be-

fore luHtand IdenUlied by T. A. Whit-ten- 's

clerk as the Individuals who told
V) worth of silk handkerchiefs and

glovea far Í3, were given a hearing be
fore Justice Crawford yesterday. They
refused t say where they received the
goods but denied having a'olen them.
There was no clew to connect them
with tbi burglary that baa beeu going
op In the city.

One of the men, who gave the name
of Comstock, bad a revolver in his pos-

session, and he waa given ninety days
In the county Jail for carrying concealed
weapons. The other two got sixty
apiece on the charge of vagrancy.
The men will thus be kept ttfely
while other crimes are being traced to
them.

There Is Utile doubt that the men are
genuine crook.. Comstock made sev-

eral attempts to pass forged checks,
and it was discovered yesterday that
several articles had been disposed of by
the gang in the city.

Further, it Is almost certain from the
nature of the goods In their possession,

that the Albuquerqu cfllcers have cap-

tured the very gang tnat burglarized
Rosenthal ltros. store In Las Vega.
Albuquerque Democrat.

Thia arrest and commitment is par-

ticularly gratifying, because it shows
the intimate relation and communica-
tion between the two cities, both of
which have been, and doubtless will
more largely be during the winter, over
run by tramps and thieve;; and it Is

well for such gentry to understand that
even though they fly from one town to
the other they can still be brought to
justice.

There Is no doubt that they are the
men who robbed the store of Rosenthal
llrot., for the goods they told in Albu-

querque bad the private cost and sel-

ling price mark of the Rosenthal's on
the articles. No doubt they will spend
a part of their Uvea as guests of Col. E.
II. ltergmaun, at Santa Fe.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain un-

called for at this olllce for the week
ending November 30, 18'.)8:

Hates, Thus. Jones, Mrs. W. II. J.
lllomfrom, M. Learner, E. IS.

Clements, T. 1). Morgan, Ed.
llufldr Ar'.hur l McMurray, W. D.

Thaddem, Wyatt.
Persona calling far the above letters

will please say "Advertised."
J. A. Cabkutii, P. M.
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NOtlOE FOR rUBLIICATON.

la tha Metrlcl Conn, the Fnarth Judicial
Ptetrlct. Territory of New Mexico, Conuty of
Hen Igual

Daniel T. Hoeklne, Administrator of the '! V

of Hannah J.I neh.dereeeed, plalitlff, re. MhbUi
Mr Mullen, rthnr Loefc and IHifa krum.bMaafceth
Aldtli h, Star, Wohtr,Ir!!i l')n,Locj Rrwfccrf-Win- ,

Lartma atone,', eeman ha Itavleon, Kachel
lloelmer, tha unknown helm of Hannah J. Luk,
dcea nd ail other unknown rUlmanla who
claim any Intereet In tha premleee hereinafter
dea. rlhed, defrndante. No 5,0X0.

Tha eeid defendanta are hereby notified
that s an'l haa beer, coirimwed hy tha
ahora named plaintiff, Daniel T llneklae, aa
atimlnietreto of tha aetata of llMaaak J. Leak.
de.eae.wt. In the Die'rlct t'onrt of tha Fourth
JinHrUI ov ... ,ha cosa') of Han Mlgael.to
auhject lot number eight (S) blocs lit, of tha
Lopeu addition to Laa Vegae; aleo lote and Í,
hlock inmWr 10 of tha 1m Vegae Town a

addition to Laa Vega, nil of aald pro-
perty alluated In tha city of Laa Vegae, Ban
Mlgnel enunty. Mew Mexiro.li tha payment of
tha dettta and rlalma allowed and approved by
tba Trohata Court of Kaa Mltftiel coanty agalnet
aa d eatntaof J Laak, deraiaed. In the
a m ' (iTS.su and roela.

rialatlS aeka In tha complaint Sled In tha
ahora entitled canee, with the e'erk of eald court
th I ha aa ench adinlnlat'ator ha allowed to aell
the pruperty belonging to aald aetata at prlvata
ala unjVr Ilia rder of IVe court, frr tha purpoea

of oh atulng fnntla tu meet and py aald dt'bte In
aid anm of fiiTD t(a d aa order of aald conrt.af ar

paring aald dobla to he to dletrlhuta tha
rema'adet that nay be in hie handa to tba brlre of
aald aetata, who ara I.lbhy Mr Mullen, Arthur
Luek, Dora Krum, Kllianeth Aldrlch.Mary Web.
tar, Dalla Payna, Lucy Rewbottua, I.avlnln

rltona, Aamantha Iev!aoa and Rachel lloaimer,
according-t- Ihfdr raapactlra rtghta aa tha aania
may appear to tha court That all of aald defen-dant- a

abova named be furerar barreU from hav-

ing or cla'ming any right, tula and Inlerret la
and to aald real aetata, and that the title to aald
real aetata be forevar quietad and aet at reet and
for general relief.

That tha writ leaned la aald cana la returnable
January llth, A. I). 1899. to which data tha peti-
tion In aald cenaa haa been continued, and that
nnlraa aald detea'laau and each ef them enter
their appearance In Said cauae In tba offlce
of tha Clerk ol the Dlatrl H Cour , of tha Fourth
Judicial Dletrlct of tha Territory of New Mex'co,
In and fur tha county of San Ml net, on or before
aald day judgment by default will be rand red
agalnet yon and each ot yon Novambt 22, ItM

Haoimuiao Ronaao, Clark.
Botimin, Ally for Plaintiff, aad

petitioner, Kaet Laa Vegaa, ti. U. m M

Almost everything worth having la
either unattainable, Indigestible or too
expensive.

The Egyptian and the 1'hoenlclaas
are juii.t claimants tor the honor of the
invention of water craft.

There are placet whern everything it
put to use. The Fijlaut make Halt nata
from human hair.
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